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Lanterns

Strong and Durable

to to

in

D. C (Now Jeraer)
Va

Norfolk. Va.

T f (.low
Richmnnrl Va

For Fishing,
Camping,
and Hard
Use under All
Conditions,

Give steady, bright light
Easy light Easy
clean and rewick. Don't
smoke. Don't blow out

the wind Don't leak.

At dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington.
Rtchmond. BALTIMORE

Charlotte. N. C.
Chart ton. W. Va
Charleston. S. C

Diversified Farming
Is Making the. South

Planters are that it pays to
rotate crops. Corn, hay and cotton
follow each other with a sure profit.
Besides raising diversified crops, more
planters use fertilizers containing

Potash
enough tobalance the phosphoric acid.

Enough Potash at least as much
Potash as phosphoric acid.

To get full value out of your fertilizer, in-

sist on e goods. If your dealer
doesn't carry such grades, buy Potash

Potash Pays.

GERMAN KALI WOMS. lac.
42 Broadway. Naw York

Saa flMCllw. S UUtanU X. lUaU. tapir tM.

WE OFFER one 25 horse power Farquhar Cornish
Boiler and Engine. Sergeant sawmill, complete with
saw, belts, edger, all ready for use. Only been used
18 months. If interested write us at once.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N. Carolina

r Reading Sewing
Take care of your eyes don't
strain them with harsh glaring
light when you can have the soft
clear light of the Rayo Lamp. The
Rayo costs little but better can't be
bought
The Rayo Lamp is made of solid brass-nic- kel

plated. Simple, durable, economical
Can be lighted without removing chim-
ney or shade. Easy to rewick.
The Rayo saves your eyes.

For sale at all dealers

I
cf

Jersey) Charlotte. N. C.
Charleston, W. Va. Jn
Charleston, S. C

Wi al ANDARri Oil. fOlVif F AMV
WaahinarrM.

A Norfolk, Va.

finding

means
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rately.

BALTIMORE

The Probata n liaw.
Winston - Salem, by a recent

amendment to the city charter, lias
now a probation law for dealing
with youthful criminals. In short
the amendment provides that the
city court shall take under Its care
"wayward children under the ages
of six and eighteen, who habitually
associate with vicious or immoral
persons, or who are found to be
growing up under circumstances
which expose him or her to environ-
ments that tend to cause them to
lead an Immoral life, that parents
or guardians who are responsible
for such waywardness or delinquen-
cy, shall be fined or imprisoned at
the discretion of the court."

Judge Hastings, with the
of two or three citizens, have

volunteered to assume the duties
of the office.

The experiment is well woith
watching.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

SHORTHAND
IN 30 DAYS

We absolutely guarantee to teach
shorthand complete in only thirty
days. You can learn In spare time
in your own home, no matter whei-e- .

you live. No need to spend months
as with old systems. Boyd's Sylr
labic System Is easy to learn easy
to write eagy to read. Simple
Practical. Speedy- - Sure. No ruled
lines. No positions. No shading as 1

other systems. No long lists
of word signs to confuse Only nine
characters to learn and you have
the entire English language at your
absolute command- - The best sys-

tem for stenographers and. railroad
men. Lawyers, ministers, teachers,
physicians, literary folk and busi-
ness men and women may now
learn shorthand for their own use.
Does not take continual dally prac-
tices as with other systems. Ou
graduates hold high grade positions
everywhre. Send today for booklet,
testimonials, etc- -

Chicago Correspondence Schools
939 Chicago Opera House Block,,

Chicago, IU.

Sow Red Clover Seed early in the Spring

on your Wheat and n Grain.

It's the best time to sow.

Wood's Trade Mark Brand

Red Clover
is the Lest American-grow-n seed,
of highest percentages of purity
and germination. Write for
prices and samples, mailed free
on request

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives best time and methods of
seeding Grasses and Clovers, and

also tells about all the best

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog Mailed free. Write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

DR. J. D.GREGG
DENTIST.

At Liberty, N, C, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ramseur, N. C, Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

I use the famous Sherwood
system of plate making which is
beyond doubt the best plate
made. They are a beauty and a
joy forever.
Painless Extraction of Teeth

No after effects or sore gums.
Weak or nervous people can have
their teeth removed with prac-
tically no danger.

Crown and Bridge work is a
speciatyof mine and would like
to seeand talk to you about your
work. My prices are very reas
onable when taking into consid-
eration the high class work that
I will guarantee to give you. All
work guaranteed to give satis
faction or replaced free of charge.

J. D. GREGG, D. D. S.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of Nora S. Alexander.
deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran
dolph County, all persons having
ciaims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to the under-
signed, duly verified, on or before
the 29th day of January, 1915, or
inis nouce win be pleaded in bar
of their recovery: and all Persons
owing said estate will come for
ward and make immediate settle-
ment.

This 22nd day of January, 1914.
KEMP ALEXANDER, Ada

Asheboro, N. C.

Spring IVrparutlr-- u Knutl.eri.
Km rnis.

In no section of the courtry docs
a well prepared seed bed give better
n turns than in the southern statss

jTlie best spring preparations of the
toil is practically impossible utiles
it has been propeily turned and
deeply broken during the previous
summer or fall. The necessity for
deep plowing in the South is proba-
bly not realized by those who are
not familiar with the heavy rainfall
in this section, which frequently
packs and runs the particles of soil
together so as to exclude air and
sunshine. The absence of freezing
prevents any loosening up of par-

ticles, besides in many placet! there
is an almost impervious hard-pa- n cf
subsoil, either natural or brought
about from a continuous custom of
shallow plowing. In other sections
this deepening and locsening of the
soil i done partly at least by the
forces of nature but can only be
accomplished by the plow in the
South. Such are the findings of the
department of agriculture.

The best implemei t for deep
breaking of the soil is the di.-- c

plow which turns, pulverizes and
mixes at the same time. When prop
erly adjusted the disc breaks the
land deeply ar.d thoroughly loosens
it, mixing this scil and the subsoil
to some extent but does not turn
to the surface enough of the inert
subsoil to injure succeeding crop.
The next best method for deep
breaking is nioldboard plowing, si t
to turn furrows on edge and this i

followed by a subsoil plow in the
same furrow as deeply as desired.

If the cover crop is to follow the
fall breaking a thorough breaking
of the seed-be- d should be made be
fore planting the seed. If no cover
crop is sown the disc harrow or
spring tooth harrow should be run
over occasionally to crush clods and
keep surface crusts broken for the
admission of air and sunlight. The
usual method is to flat break and
where this is done It is best to
throw into beds before planting.
Planting may be done with small
plows or just as effectively and
much faster with a disc cultivator
set at the proper angle. Should
there be clods a roller may be used
and this is followed with a section
harrow.

Too much care cannot be given
to the preparation of the seed-be-

It not only saves cultivation but
makes plant food available and fur-
nishes proper conditions for seed
germination and rapid growth. The
best farmers will tell you that thor
ough preparation is more than
half the expense of making a good
crop.

The spring preparation is never
as deed as the land was when brok
en in the fall or winter. With near-
ly all field crops a firm seed bed
is preferable. Only the first few
inches need be freshened and pul-

verized at planting time. When the
cover crop is drawn under the plow
ing should be just deep enough to
turn the crop under well and the
usual harrowing and pulverizing to
get a fine soil before seeding.

Where there has been no fall and
winter breaking done, as is the
rule in some sections, it is not ad
visable to break as deeply in the
spring aa in the fall; usually not
more than two Inches deeper than
before, and then the clay subsoil
should not be turned to the surface.
The plow can be set to edge the
furrow. It is found more necessary
to get spring broken land more
finely pulverized and thoroughly
prepared before planting. It is bel
ter to delay planting several days
rather than put the seed in a poor-
ly prepared bed.

i'ou Should Keep Ahvays
on Hand a Bottle of

I rlo not practice mcdii-inc- , hut hftve no hesi
tancr in rvirnminenriing- Gnwans Preparation
Snveral yeors experience with thU remedy in m
little family justifies mo in the aiwertion thn
itisan invaluable renv-d- y for croup, and

can be no croup with thia prcparatioi
in ue.
Jackson, Hiss. A. C. CROWDER. Mayor.

All Drugjflsts Sell Gowans
3 SIZES 25c, 60c AND $1.00

GO WAN MEDICAL CO.
CONCORD, N. C.

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

ir t'liild's Tonyue is .ateI it in
froKs uiul FevtrMi, t.ive "I'ul-if- t

rniu Si up i i' I'iys."
Don't scold your fretful, peevish

chilj . Sue if tongiie is coated:this
is a sure sisn its little stomach, liv-
er and bowels are clogged with sour
waste .

When listless, pale, feverish, full
of cold, breath bs:d, throat

eat, sleep or act naturally,
has stomach ache. Indigtstion. diar-
rhoea, give a teaspooutul of 'Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Fiji." and in a few
hours all the s;ur waste, the sour
bile and fermenting food patsvs oi'l
of the bowelj and you have :i w li
and playful child Children
love this harmless "fruit laxative"
and mothers can rest easy after giv-

ing it, because it never fails to
make their little "inside'' clean and
sweet.

Keep it handy M ther. A littlt
today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the .tre Hi mi you; diii- -

Mist for a 5'0 cent lx 'tie 'of "Calif-
ornia SyxKp of Figs." which I. us di-

rections for babies, children .f all
ai;'s and for grown-up- s plainly on

bottli. Remember there are
counterfeits Kid hue. so sure:
look anil see that yours is made by
tiie "California Fis Syrup Compa-
ny.'' Hand back with contempt any
other fig syrup .

Daniels Wants a Greater Xavy.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels ad-

vocated a greater navy Saturday
night in responding to the toash,
"North Carolina in the Cabinet." at
a dinner of the North Carolina

views were expressed
ciety of Washington. The secre-
tary's views were expressed by
quoting an utterar.ee of James C.
Dobbin, a North Carolinian who was
President Pierce's Secretary of the
Navy and who declared the navy of
his day was too diminutive to con-

tend with those of other nations,
insufficient to protect American
commerce and unquestionably too
feeble to command the waters of the
American coast.

'This splendid spirit of patriot-
ism and progress, avoiding an ex-

treme position and yet looking to
the steady upbuilding of our
strength upon the sea, may well oe
an inspiration to all Americans to-

day as it wa.-- more than a half cen-

tury ago," said Secretary Daniels.

"CASCARET"' FOR

BILIOUS LIVER

No Sick Headache JudigCKtlon, Slug
glsh IJver, Constipated liowels or
Sour Stomach by Morning.

Oet a box now.
No odds how bad our liver, stom

ach or bowels, how much your head
aches; how miserable and uncom-forabl- e

you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels you always get the desir-
ed results with Cascarets .

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets put an end to
the headache, biliousness, dizziness,
nervousness, sick, sour, gassy stom-
ach, backache and all other distress
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A box means health, hap
piness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and
then . All druggists sell Cascarets
Don't forget the children their lit-

tle insides need a gentle cleansing
too.

Can Fires Be ITevented?

(Edward F. Croker in the World
Work.)

Since leaving the fire department
of Greater New York to take up the
work of preventing fires, I have
beem asked many times, "Don't you
think it is a hopeless task?"

My answer has always been that
If I did think so, I naturally would
not attempt to start such a cam-
paign. But the question illustrates
the attitude of a good portion of
the public toward the fire problem.
Most people look upon fires as
something inevitable, almost natu
ral, and consider their prevalence
in this country something that must
be borne, along with other damages
caused 'by the acts of nature.

This is all wrong. The average
inevitable or natural than the col-

lapse of a poorly built building.
Both may be ascribed to the same
specific causes; careless building,
careless inspection, careless usage.
Both are preventable; and the oc-

currence of either is not to be con-

sidered as due to anything but pure,
man-ma- carelessness.

The work of Is no
a hopeless task. On the contrary, I
am firmly convinced that if owners
and occupants of buildings through-
out the country would adopt and
put into effect a proper standard of
cleanliness, inspection, and common
license carefulness, the number of
fires in this country would be reduc
ed 50 per cent within a year.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

KXPF.K IMF. XTI.N't; Y KT
WITH IIA.IU I'M

Physician Nay fancfr Cure Has
Not Passed Experimental Stage.
Dr. wm. Campbell, director of

the ladium clinic of Pennsylvania,
tcld tiie House Mines Committee re
cently that the radium cure for can
cer is still in the experimental stage,
lie said that radium disintegrates
the cancer tissues, but created ail
unknown something in the blood
which sometimes kills. He said that
the present price is not prohibitive.
Dr. Francis Donoghue said that

is as good as radium
lor cancer.
Itl lest Mail (an it I in I'. S. lleU

(ires at 71.
(

IJinnhaiiiton, N. Y.. February 2 -
Ceorge F. Crandall. the oldest mail
carrier in the 1'nited States, has
Hired at 74. He lias carried mail

continously since 1 836.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

Emily and Cheaply Made at
Home. Suvet You is".

This plan makes a pint of cough
svrup enousfh to last a family a long
time. You couldn't buv as much or as
jjood cough syrup for ft2.."0.

Simple as it is, it gives almost in-

stant relief and usualiv compier an
ordinary cough in 24 hours. This in
partly due to the fact that it is slightly
laxative, stimulates the appetite anil
lias an excellent tonic effect. It is
pleasant to take children like it. Aa
excellent remedy, too. for whooniwr
cough, spasmodic croup and branchial
asthma.

Mix one pint of trranulnted sucar with
V pint of wurm water, and stir for "2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex I fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svrun. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in aiiaiacol and
other natural healing elements. Other
preparations will not work in this
combination.

The prompt results from this mixture
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pine Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind.

To Be Four Erlipste during IreH-e-

Year.
Four eclipses, two of the sun,

and two of the moon, are to take
place during the present year. The
f'rst is scheduled for February 21.
It will be an annular eclipse of
the sun. invisible in North America.
The only persons who will have an
opportunity to view it at all will be
the residents in the most southern
parts of Patagonia and New Zea-lr.n- d.

and they will see it only as
a small partial eclipse.

During the second week in March
there will be a partial eclipse of
the moon, which will be visible in
practically every part of the Unit-
ed States and Canada. In August
will come a total eclipse of the sun,
w'hich will be visible as a small par-
tial eclipse in eastern Canada and
the New England states. On Sep-

tember 3 and 4 there will be a par-
tial eclipse of the moon, which will
be visible in the far western part
cf the United States and Cauada.

Miss Gertrude Talley, daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. R. K. Talley, of
Greensboro, and Mr. Paul Elliott of
Paulsboro. N. J., were married Fri-
day night at Greensboro.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S x

CASTORI A
The reports show that during the

month of December the deputy col-

lectors and special employes under
Revenue Agent Thomas H. Vander-for- d

seized and destroyed 82 illicit
distilleries in the district which
comprises North and South Carolina.
Of this number 55 were taken in
North Carolina and 27 in South Car-
olina.

From ROCKINGHAM PEOPLE

Samuel A. Gentry Praises

Bear s Emulsion

Best Thing to Build up Itundown
System Cure Ing Standing
Cough.

Dear Sir;
Every winter I have been getting

a dry hacking cough that lasted me
through the whole winter; and at
times I had such pains in my lungs
that I could hardly stand it. After
using a great many things I pur-
chased a bottle of Bear's Emulsion.
The cough and soreness left me in
a couple of days and I can honest-
ly say I don't believe there is any
preparation that; will relieve a
cough, heal the lungs and tone up
the system, after, being rundown
from a cough, with as miwatjatls--
faction as this preparation does. I
have also used it with .great success
with my little ld boy.

8AM GENTRY.
For sale by Standard Drug Co.

One dollar a bottle; six bottles for
five dollars. '


